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A COMPKNDIOU6 SYSTEM take, the, liberty of informing them and the pub- j IN inthe State of Georgia ; cither t.a sOT the information oj tb ,Thesock being in itf.lt inviting, and the objcA
Qf Practical Sur-tying and dividing of be that he intends opening one at his houlle in in such parti asm.»y f »[ t ' e P 4

winning on tfce the company, incorporated for tbe etc.- ,<\u25a0 rcat poblk utility, as well to anrfato. as to0/ %4.4 Z&3»v £ S24TS jRRSa?StSU 3KSEW*V» ...»?/ ? ft??' **? «rfer" 1'""-?-*\u25a0*\u25a0 ">"*? ***?
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' . . degree,, fortynine minute,, forty *«**«* Schuylkill, and others of our fellow ait,- ,
rpVENTY THREE Geometrical Definiti- MonJjyi, I interna.^^de'.te zens Mo'are desirous that this useful RICHARD PETERS,

-° nV v
evr?h.? t Tes and deneaden- Ladies from three till five. per quarter, 9 east course to the Tom Bighy river; thence up the underlaking should succeed, it is thought . President.swu* tssziezxrixxs*'- ? tt£t£!!£&sss&& \u25a0**-" -rx * T *:"?> \u25a0examples preparatory to rr:gonoroetry, height.

From hon . . two hoursj 3 mk utes, twenty seconds north of the equator in- end Directors of that company to state
and diftancti 1 hen fifteen problems and ex- PERSPECTIVE, terfedsthe fanu; thencea due weft course on*!f t situation of its affairs.aroptesnecefiaiilyprevious to calculating a Sur-

The ,ffcnti»| cround work of allkinds of draw- fame parallel of latitude to the Afiffiffipoi river;
, fOOMMIh ys.

vty fucrtededbv seven furvey*,the area of he . The^ff n K
much more simple and ihort me- theace down the middle of the said Mitiittiw ri- r-? company; was incorporated on the 47 h lift l&L I J . ifour firft is found geometrically, nd of the S> - pra&ifed. ver to the place of beginning; together -w h all X day W April, 1798; and by a clause in LiA.l46 1*s/ -j \u25a0

wjiolc number by difference of latitude and dc- I (^c p r i v ;i c^cs , immunities and appurtenancei the law aurhnr/zinp this the le-
partura, (hewing how to take an _ 1 (hereof, including all iflamls within the laid bound.*, gj^ Jlurc may r esume the rights, granted |BJp -
boundary, find the bearing and distance of the

1r . and containing al leatl One Million pro ha to t^e coti.oany, if they do not 14 procetd- to
clofir.e line without running it, also the d'lt- A prrfon so do house work; ao* M?' lily more. I'he pre«iii<e«» if not before difpcfcd the work'* in two years, and complete
lances to an inaccefTible corner from the two tend the Jamily and take carc of a 0.. jol by private sale, will be fold by Public Vendue, the bride af ter they had been in- "
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CT..k«J .1 ,h< PkiUdpbU >nd Lan- CHARLES CUSHiSO, th° PHILADELPHIA JNEW-YORK,a nuam.iy of land on each fide fpusd by X, caaer line ofStages DISPATCH,return their CH9RGE LANE, qumu.r of ftWcriteh to the flock. The »un,-
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inform them that 111 addition to I TREASURY DEPARTMENT. mfde since, it is now only 5638; though of fieldandNewark.

ample of Interferons, and an example (hew- be'twwn ar. March Utb, 1799- the ij.eoo contemplated by law, n,OOO (at T'HE.excellence of this road, the poptrfduP
in/how the bearing of a field «. ay be truly BorcTahin tfo day.. who prefer thismodc I PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV2N, ten dollar, each) are allotted tor the ail.ve ca- 1 of the country through whictlit pa(T-
taken where the needle is attraced, alt ho the of trav(,lling tan be accommodated at the Stag, p ur|u;nt , 0 the Jlft of Congrefi passed on the P' ul ftt the c° mP' ny ftVfarattraaion may vary in quantity and d«nomina- office, signoor.r Unitid States Eagk, Market street, ft f . ,hoi>fjnd, fcven hurt- As the public opinion, coinciding with that r r ! f ?
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tion at everystation , example, shewing theme- PhiUdel,.h.a. d" dandnifle.vnx?entitied ?« an act regulat of the President and D.reflor,, appeared to be Bnftol, Bnmfwak, &c. long ago tetfltdtlt
thod of m afnring by thechain onjy. All the Slovrb-Downing, Dunwoody& Co. I ing the jtrants of land appropriatedfor mili- fi«ed on the fcifj at the welt end it Market P'°P rl > 9

FhiladWnhia to New York"rules are 'tear and explicit. work con- ootemng, lju y ?IV,J£ fs afld for the society of United street, it wn deemed a primary o'-jefl to ob- rowgh-Fare from Philaaelphia to New York.
tains the tables of differenceof latitude and de- 30. _

| the golpel among tain from the corporation of the citv, theirright

Bookseller., No. 8 :, High-flreet, Ph.ladelphi., J
c t,, ftWn andn.oe- The!, ended in a c ntrafl with the city corpo- clearly ascertained.-There are good bridges

Bonfitl and Wiles, .73, Market Street, Bain- STOCK «f t-he BANK of th«- Un'it.d States ration, to the following effeft- overall the oth*r waters butthe Delaware,
??? 4, ,h#-Suhfcriber in Wilmington (Del.) tymne town. » and here tfee crossing is performed with greath/d w In tlie n»m«s of Nicolaas Vat, Stapherft L

.

? «. to be paid to the dty corpora- flfety atld in If!, thc tifnf re qui.4d at
Thnfi. who have the care of IVlbftription pa- and Weholai Hubbard ofAmilcrdan,, to wit, TKAT the trail of La»d herein aft.srde- t i on wh cn the fubferiptions te the btidge stock the TrentonFerry. The road it federal mHes

f, ' C .h :. ? iri, are raoutfted to fend their XTo *9,160 sot ? (hafes, 19,161 for 1 (hares, ;cribed, nan-ely,' beginning at te or > auioobt rt'tSe taMie of 1 x,OOO (hares?a like sum Jhorttr than the old road, but this is amsngft
relpeflive numbers^as soon as poifible, to whom JN ~,.63 for t (hare, «*"*' ° mdrfZ the - month, thereafter with intereft-5000 the lead of its advantages,becanfe daily expe-
the quota's will be sent agreeably to the pro- for 4 C£es, and . 6 for 5 fl-ares; and = Jew gy -J. 4N«i fajh, f R nioMhl_aßtl the like sum , ience p, nves to us, that difpateh as well as com-
_?r.2 the following certificate.o( the debt ofthe U.ited weltern boundary ot tne laiorasge. , T . ?

, ? fort in traveUinTg principally depefld on thep
ZACHARIAH lESS. state,, on the books ofthe Treasury, to wit, No due Welt to the Mam Branch of the Scioto r? m twelve months, with mterea. goodness of of {hft

? ?,h ,r mo ?l6 iiwtm. i»,8»3, datedFebruary »%, 1799. for 4000 dol- »er ; thence up the Mauj Branch of thelaid ju t. The city corporation tak«, as payment for country, and, in these rei'pedls, the New RoaiiWilmington, 9 th mo \u25a0 h,, three per eents, in nanie of NicOlaas Van | ver to the place wherethe Indian boundary line 1W)#0 doUarj (la make thc whoU conCderatioii U. be»bod all comparison, thebeft. It prefers
-

none of those rocky hills, which reader the OldJUST Ki-A?iy £.U, for 4coo dollars three per cents, in name ofJacob dary lute to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Muf monie » 4D|CO ° eo"".j two t«cuiana .n .n « y_?.

Prom the BOSTON Manufactory, Van Staphoril of Amsterdam, No .6,348 dated ki ,,' uin r ; verat the eroding place abeve Fort the bridge (sock, on tcrttis detailed in ttic con- "oad 10 atiemng Ixtweeo he De a«1 e d f
, £UAlt7irr or ,?h February ,799,

window glass, tj ;'" 1' "f ich '

Of different sizes, Nicolas Hubbard of Amsterdam, and No. t»,Br 7 Ince the lint*forun to th*place of be- firft » ft « ta,ene of tlw *"** ,nome'*im, ? tM
FOR SALE dated 19th February .799, (it 3JOO dollar, three |uninp ." t , as been divided into townfhfps of r 'ght t0 Unr al,d \u25a0" enomernted apipurte. r*bl'l

By ISAAC HAEVfiY, Jew. per centa, in tl»e name el Jan Hendrick Kingfber- jive mli? )l}ujrtl and fr»«ionalpart< of tow n- aances, with eeetsin parts ?( the (kite and the b#icK d,r travt 1 ing in the Liter ieafon pecvi .arlya-

N. B. Any fixe or fires that mJ v be warned cut 'JJ '«ef,, ,0 be to the br..)g'compsny, on ft,r? from PHIEADCL-
Iarger than 18 by ~ can be bad from (aid mat.uf.ao- fi?w wl,i(:S Vt (To | was aptured, andfrafiowlpart.ottownQups are their mortgaging he prem.fes, m the contrail p H IA,at 6 o'clo.k every morning (Sunday!
ry, on being ordered; and ..twtK.n g.ventolorwwd P

certificates loft, therefore application Jepofited in the offices of the Re c irter of the , m;_ione(, for f J 000 dbllirs, thfrrtfidtie of the excepted) from the GREEN TREE, oppoflte
- ordcT * that i, made foe the renewal of o, e fame,of which all Treasury and Surveyor General, for thc infpec- wkh in th, Lther.n «l,urch, North Fourth street. It
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atf pcrfons concerned are defircd to take notice. '»
4 . ,f 2Ltion is not completed in the p.- f** tb-gh Krar.kfoH to Buff leu,? it

* \ rr: CLEMENT BIDDLE. The h6Wer, of such wlrrlnts as hlvf Wn riod fiied> or which may be filtd by tbe leg.fla- »*? di'Je?'Vlivable Property Jo> L^dle t oaober n, 1799. C~ 3m or (hall be granted iof military lereiceSperform- turt) tke property and rights are to re vefi in the from Pt,, ny , ov.. n through Hopewell, MHlflonel
ta Chef?t, near Sixth street, dkeflly opposite ... pri>c (-)Vtc eddying ty jate W, to pr n Corpol4l i on 0 | ,h c dty, on terms preferred in<he Buund-brook. Qutb'tlerown and Plainfield t«

congress Mali, w
f ?contrad; which conuia. other {ubordi»a« e a,- Scotch Plain, tolodge. The »<xt morning it i? f

r r ? ~t. r INDEBTED to the Eft'-te of Joh* Wh*r- some time prior to the twelfth d..y of February
... ... o??. ~ c?,:??fi»i,t '

A LOT ofgrouod,about it feet front ib Chef | f , City ofPhiladelphia. Mer-1 in the year, one thouftnd eight hundred, for raofement., too lengthy to be lutein particularly stops at Spnnffield to breakiaft, from wheaceA rut street
?

gooJ franie house, r.ow in the '^"re
n
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an(l those havi,.g demands ngn.t it his Estate; to I «iH however be made of any !«fa quantity th«* The sum aoreed to be given was tmaruida.Benge fubratoa||»ptK MW-f ? duce their lccmln(, lejf, l!y Ittefle d a quarter township, orfour tboafand acres. bl( W e found the council, of the city inflex- from NEW-YORK K flarts at 3 o'clock i»

p^si'fp^'fSsr.,Sbss« ?

J , , 7t r XT'- . I Il,t one thuufatid eight - .

( 1 , ? corner of Naflau and John streets, to^o?»V.nV«
no. 198 CheftlUt street, next door to the pre Horio6to v /filter. ;r a(l(T the said day, be tLurmined by lot, in the pr grefs . t o>.r mtende #*te pr ze.

no. 48, Courtlandt, corner of . ,

mites. I mode dteftribedby the aa firft recited. Warned by experience of the fatal cwife-
march 5 tl yjoRStS will bt taken to winter at Pnfptfi | IV.

?
quences of beginning work*, requiring exteii; Broad street.r __ r, rAO Jtj. Hill, at the IX miies stone on the Brillol I The holdets of reg.ltered warrants, (hill on hve pecuniary fuppr.rt, without a certainty of ? .

_
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W HLRJiAz, Road, wherethey will bavc good Timothy and Mo« Jay the 17th day of February, 111 the year i? being withirt our power, we agreedto that fare lOr pallcngefS, ftve Dollars*

AN attachment was lately iflued out of the in- clov r Hay, welllittered and cleaned and a field 1800,1 n theorder ot which the priority ?( loaati partof the requiring 11.000 (hires to WaV DaffengerS 6 Cents ber Mile.
fcrior conrt of common pleas of th*e county to run in when the weather is good. on (ball be determinedby lotas aforefaid.pefon- be aflbilly fubfciibed, before it takes effedl.? ' *

of Essex, in the (late of New Jersey. direfled to . M wiU;im Be ii Mcrchlßt or by their agents, defigutf in «rititlg at ths wdo b , dtfl t0 con ,cll ol)r indifpofirion to Eachpassenger is allowad to take on ulbs. of
.ttoiffof the said couney, against the right,, on*£

Merchaat,
; , ttlc£ o{ RegiUer oi the l reafury, t. cmb , rk^n tbi, undertaking, until the number ..triage free ; but all other baggage,

credits, monies and effeas, goods Kid chattels,
,? ' , ... ~

iar quarter towoftipsejeftedby them
,, f (!)irts ,'lib fc r ibe d (hall, t least, equal that taken or by a paflenger, will be charged at 4

lands and tenements of J Cln,,, Symn, at the N. B. Will not be answerablefor accident, or ?I1 j such ofthe ftid holders as (biinot designate
f ;red b tbi, contr ;A. Nor lhall we errgage cents per poufld weight.

fiaitof wmrn VM, in aplea of tr.fpaf. onthe escape, but will take every precaution to prevent their location^.or'
iu

4
, h , b,nuef, until the instalments direfied by With refpe-A to packages sent on without

cafe to 1,;
?f

el Number, x -tawrf I'Swtrant. Uw (hall be in the treasurer's hands, to aa p.fTengers, the proprietor, presume they have
And whereas, the said dt ,a e e , J _| '

y amount fufficient to encourage us to begin the adopted a regulation, which, though unknown
rnTMP PTTR, TP The holders of warrants for military fe/vice. work, with solid prefpetfh of complying with to other lines of ftaget, they think mutt meet

VattHas Dcotwb Wd SamucTfcieeker to the fitid IHE PUBLIC. I Me,« nt , 0 cover oue or more quarter towrfhip, our engagement, to those with whotn we may with general approbation, They pledge them-tHhe amount of near two thousand , . , - or trafls of four thousand acre.each; (hall, at auy contradl. selves to make good every package ob the sol-
and .lsi by sixty land warrants r HE time being fixed on, when tbe I tlme after Monday the i7 thd*y of We have revived a number of plans in cos- lowing conditions. Tbe person who delivers

Nw, therefore!*nlefs the said JohnCleve, 1 MILITARY LAND (commonly and to the firft day ot January,_lßoa. be al- fequ,uce 0f our adveriifement for the purp.»fe, the package at the office (ball fee it entered in
STHimes shall appear,give special bail, and receive called Knox's) WARRANTS, granted J< I lowi-d1 to regiftcr the said warrants in manner a- hive made no We (hall prefer the :tage-bock, for which entry he pay
a declaration at the futt of the plaiwtiff, judgment United States' army, are to be regiftcr- Morefaid, Bndfottbwit tomake lecations therefor which unites autonomy with liability, and cenU ' 'l£ W'Hthep state the value of tbepack- 1
wili be entered against him, and his property ed aß( j locatcd thf fubfciibers have ex- lon any tra& or trattsot land not tetore loca:e«. omtnodation to all clrc.imftancesa'ttauhed to age,and pay (exclusive of the carriage} par
herein attached, will fel<l agreembly to tkc thittVifl 'of land on whifch thoO" War- u, place of crtAion. Tbe fcft« most be fixed cent, on the vilue» at infunncc, and for whichLtute in fueh cafe madeand

Aaron Ofcden, Clerk, t\K purpose of offering their ferv,c« as lo- p"r"en.V "btantin j the'fcite proTifionaily P»y oneceM. and if at one hundred ollars, he
Eliaabeth-town.Juy 8, 1700 (ti) lawiim caters. nn ,h» second d.iv of March, itao. j coptraileil for, which, however expensive it will pay one dollar inlurance, and m like pro-

Xvj r>£j OVj/Xj j wtare at least as well acquainted with the j Give® under my hand at Phiiaielphia, th» produilive. Very few persons it it presumed, will dislike
THRRE or four lots of about 30 or 40 aeres fttuation, Quality of the foil, Stc. of the dif- day and year above mentiooed. We have not ct ned for tj,e fannd inflalment, this rfgulation lit will however, be optionabte

"*? futt apwehaer. fer(-nt town ships in the aforefaid trad, as OLIVER WQLCOTT. from those who havealready fubferibed, because with every one to avail htmfelf of rbisfecuritjr
On tachot wik

river Ce | aw,re suitable any otlier person tbis will, perhaps, ap- ? See. of tbe Treasure, we do not think ourselves warranted, from pre- or not. But the proprietors think it right to
Jr'Za Bentlkman's feat, or for ape'rfonwho pear more clearly,by observing, that WIL- J sent appearances, to commence the work. The state veryexplioitly, that they will be refpon-

might wilh to engage in the lumber business hav- L tAM C. Schenk assisted in running the TREASURY DEPARTMENT, monies already paid (one dsllar on each (hare Able for the f.fe delivery of no package, whiek?J a gr.d landing. One c mmanding a good Indiah boundary line ; at which time he May 20th, 1709. fubferibed, deducing our necessary expend!- '» not regularly eotored, and for which an infw-
viwoftheriver uom the highest ground between confldfrabl t ? vfrred that m& . he also -pHE proprietors of cerdflcate. .ITned for fob- whtchwill appear lie '«,pt
the Fennvpack and Poeueflin creeks; and another , /" . , .

. T I r T u^,r- ? useless to m the bTink. They must remain in tne amnnution ot the route, the Rreatcft
0:1 the Briaol Road. Enquire ©f Mr. O-ilpin near aflitriin urveying an ay °

..

PCel » tum ner annum are notifi d rhat inJ^'ve» till by further fubfrriptions, we are care has bren taken to fix on such place* and ta-
the 1x mile stone on the said road. to\vnflnp>, and at otier times ranged over g'? p P

_t(hall hivt- hrm tnadr cnlb,ed to proceed in the execution of our verm as always afford a good accommodation
also - it, to gain information. But to obtain a *>* l trust;as we have no authority to employ them entertainment for the passengers at the raoft

FOUR LOTS, more complete and accurate knowledge, we .e ?' ''

f< ,

'

f , , f. , for any other purposes, than th.fe direfled by reasonable rate* Tlie stages are well equipped
of about 10 acres each with good situations for have lately spent between two and three eJSSmg, Certificates of Funded Stock may at 'he of incorporation. Our minutes and ac- f'urm(hcd whh fleet and fteadyhorfes, and co«.-

bnflding; one of wTiich is fiiitaUe for a ean.yard, months, with lewral afliftants, in particu- their otition be obtained at theTreasury or Loan c ° um» w '" H '«d before the (tockholders, at "1' ted to the care ot intelligent foberand obU« j
and has a small stone house and a yovng bearing Ur, exammlng the different townfltips and Offi Cesfrefpe«vely, for the amount of the four 'he for the annual cleflion of of.
erchard on it, on the Newtewn road near S«der . \ b whlch means we have firfi inftalm

P
an;s , or onc moirt y of the sum, ex- 1 TS -

f ,

Thc >' 4r
.

e °P« fer 'he infpec- thJeondncl of themill about 10 miles from Philadelphia, and onc 1 . , , «. ui rr a \u25ba»,- r..txr...:»,,;«? . vi. ...
tioti of the members of tne company. trages will ltop, 10 tnat tneeonauct of the pec*

other lotof about »o. acres on the Pen.ypack- acquired an accuiate knowledge of the whole prefTcdin the certificates:-Nocer- , f 1 fan. they employ is
Enquire of Cl.lt who live, oB the'premi- diftrift?We now offer ottr services to the fficates of Funded Stock w, however be .(liied AU o*l**%*'WtA attentioß ._ Tht take ca , k. aVO ; e L ;hat thcfe" or ofM

J
r. Gilpin.

. public, as Locate,s, with a(T;-rances that we one hundred dollar. LhlrAfe paffengers are well provided for and politely
Poffeffio«winhegfc«intAe will locate every persons warrants intruded #nt

'

e
U
d

L

at t'he Loa" Offic7- in con- essential requifke were in mr poffeffioo. It will at the tavern Hand that no fort chio»-
ing materials may be eolleded sooner. t0 lfs t0 the best advantage, agreeably to *"l ence arrangement, will be ! >»e fee., that there i. a deficiency of 5,6 a shares " erY or

,
'"foletice is pradifed upon them ;,»

NOVemberß -HL- their rights of location, which fs to be de- - give validity to onrcontraa iuh cor ajHSfcX'
Taxa ./ Iwmng Cunt,. ««n,i,.ed »co,Ji ns «. l,w. h-to. , hl Lk h,,W» iftrf. J.?. »d ,n ,h. bdh.

vices we demand the one equal tenth part, OLIVER WQLCOTT, '

The line has now run neirV) Mnti,_JOHN HDD Ttefiwr i? ,«?d, ? wh,. « l«?e W?r, ./ !ng 'i~ aBY Direflion of the Commoner, of Lyco- a f?H traft, of four thousand acres or more,
A

? »«es, and calculations of profit here, that inveft-. have gone through, both from Philadelphiaand
jning county, at 1ends at Philadeljmia to re- for one person or firm ; the land to We taken WAR DEPARIMENT. menu in our stock will be .;qual, in point of emo- New-York. Every paffencer has found theeeive theTaxes affefied upon unleated Lands in jn # faullIT) at a corner of the tratt ; which Trenton. Sebtember a, 1700, lument, with those made in any other permanent foad to surpass Very far all that has been said of

that County, from the holders thereof, in this
,orner \ s t0 ooHltablv determined before .

_ , .
, ... ..

funds in this city. The company may divide, in its excellence ; and the Proprietors of the Swift
City. Thofc who have filed with the Com-

location The one eaual sixth A °^ ce
.

rs of,he " ginl.t:"t ® f Artillenfts biennial dividends, ij per cent, annually during Sure are extremely happy to heat- thebrhlvisnroiitioners, statements of their Lands, are re- c 1 ?

a " an nKinccr*» firft, second, third twenty-five years; and if the bridge be made free, of their drivers, and the treatment aft Tavcvnftr
quefled to call upon him, to know the amount part, in eafh or warrants, when we comtett and foUlth regiments of Infantry in the f.rvice of they are to receive it, value on a fair estimate spokes t)f with ttie hi ohell fatisfaflion.
of Taxes thereon, and pay them ; otherwise, bt- and locate any amount less than four thou- the United States, who are, from whatever caule, The Charles River Bridge near Bo'fton ftsOofeet ~nni\T vi.r itt j d-d,, -?

fore hi. leaving the City, they will be put into fend acres. We will be in Philadelphia absent from tbeir commands, are required with long and 4, w;d<:) £oft J0 oco dollars> and yield ,

the hands of the Sheriff for collection, agreea from December next, untilafter the time of =>" expedition to report themfelve. by let- from ao t. a 4per cent, ckar of all expenees. The phtZ'A
bly to the afl for raising eouiity tites and levies inr! , t :on to trailfaft this bufiuefs Anv t0 t,of JfV Alexander Hamilton. The bridge r.t Cambridge (7000 feet long and 41 wide) laORNfON, 1
Thof» who have not filed statements of theii , '.I

, r.r ur.lf 1 e»cars thus sailed upon, will be held amenable for cost 80,000 dollars; and yields Tr.m 11 to 14 per J2? TNKOOP, > Newtown.
lands with the Commifiioners, and are defirou. person wishing to fatufy himfelt farther, any avoidable delay in reporting themselves, and cent. Some deduiiions have been made, to'remcdy j JstGQB KbSLER, J
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